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ABSTRACT: This paper documents horizontal and vertical dispersion patterns of a Texas population of the salt- 
marsh periwinkle, Littoraria irrorata, over a 15-month period. The study was conducted within a tidal marsh on 
the Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge in Galveston Bay. Two mark-recapture experiments demonstrated that L. 
irrorata rarely move more than 2 m from their release point over long periods of time and do not home to individual 

Spartina plants. Adult L. irrorata forage farther away from the base of Spartina stalks at low tide than do juvenile 
snails. Remaining near the plant base may decrease both temperature and desiccation stress on juveniles. During 
warm months, L. irrorata climb grass stalks with tidal inundation and forage on the substratum at low tide. Snails 
are inactive and aggregate in detrital debris at the base of Spartina clumps during the winter. 

Introduction 
Zonation and migratory patterns of rocky inter- 

tidal littorinids are well known (Newell 1970; Un- 
derwood 1979) and correlated with environmental 
stresses such as temperature, desiccation, and sa- 

linity (Mayes 1962; Vermeij 1971; Garrity 1984; 
Ohgaki 1985, 1989). Dispersion of littorinids in 
the vegetated intertidal has received comparatively 
little attention (Kohlmeyer and Bebout 1986; Lasi- 
ak and Dye 1986). Littoraria irrorata (Say) (=Litto- 
rina irrorata, Reid 1986) (Gastropoda: Prosobran- 
chia), the salt marsh periwinkle, is a common 
inhabitant of intertidal marshes along the southern 
Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States where 
it is associated with emergent vegetation, typically 
smooth cordgrass, Spartina alterniflora (Loisel) (Be- 
quaert 1943; Daiber 1982). The snails are well 
known for their circumtidal migratory behavior on 
Spartina stems. They feed on the marsh substratum 
at low tide and climb grass stalks with tidal inun- 
dation (Bingham 1969, 1972a). Several recent 
studies have investigated the ecological benefits of 
this climbing behavior (Hamilton 1976; Warren 
1985; West and Williams 1986; Vaughn and Fisher 
1988; McBride et al. 1989). However, despite the 

common occurrence of this climbing behavior, lit- 
tle is known about within-population variation or 
the effects of season on vertical migration, and no 
one has examined age or size variation in climbing. 
The present paper documents size-specific vertical 
migration patterns of a Texas population of L. ir- 
rorata over a 15-month period. We also examine 
horizontal dispersion patterns and compare these 
to existing information on eastern populations. 

Methods 
STUDY SITE 

The study site was a tidal marsh on the north 
shore of East Bay, the eastern lobe of the Galveston 
Bay estuary of the upper Texas coast. This marsh 
is contained within the Anahuac National Wildlife 
Refuge. East Bay is brackish, and both salinity and 
water levels are dependent on prevailing winds and 
the amount of freshwater inflow produced by local 
precipitation. Salinity at the study site ranged from 
5%o to 15%oo. Annual precipitation is approximately 
132 cm, and varies from 66 cm yr-~ to 249 cm yr-1. 
Air temperature ranges from 5?C to 360C, with an 
annual mean of 20'C. Prevailing winds are from 
the south and southeast. 
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HORIZONTAL MOVEMENT 

Two mark-recapture experiments were con- 
ducted to determine the horizontal movement pat- 
terns of the snails. Experiment 1 was conducted to 
determine the horizontal distance covered by snails 
over a long period of time. On May 16, 1987 we 
marked and released 160 L. irrorata which were 
captured at random from the study site. Snails were 
tagged in the field by numbering the dorsal surface 
of the shell with permanent black ink and painting 
over the number with Superglue (Alexander et al. 
1985). Snails were released at four locations in the 
S. alternifora zone: one location each in the low 
and high marsh, and two locations in the mid-marsh. 
The low marsh area was almost always submerged. 
The mid-marsh areas were covered and uncovered 
at least once daily by the tide. The high marsh area 
was where S. alterniflora begins to be replaced by 
S. patens. This area was only inundated during high 
spring tides. The locations of marked L. irrorata 
which happened to be recaptured as part of a reg- 
ular monthly population census (Vaughn and Fish- 
er 1988, and see below) during June, July, and 
August 1987 were recorded relative to their re- 
lease point. 

In experiment 2 we tagged individual snails and 
Spartina plants to determine if snails returned to a 
"home" plant after foraging. "Homing" was de- 
fined as a snail being recaptured on the same Spar- 
tina stalk from which it was originally captured, 
marked, and released. On August 3, 1987 we ran- 
domly selected 50 L. irrorata which were attached 
to S. alterniflora stems located along a zigzag tran- 
sect across the intertidal marsh mid-zone. Each 
plant was marked with a numbered plastic flag an- 
chored in the marsh substratum. A snail on each 
numbered plant was tagged with a matching num- 
ber without removing the snail from the plant, 
using the marking technique described. The lo- 
cation of marked snails relative to their "home" 
plant was monitored weekly for 3 wk. 

FORAGING DISTANCE 

While working in the marsh during low tide, we 
noticed that small snails stayed close to the Spartina 
stalks whereas larger snails foraged further out onto 
the substratum. To quantify this behavior we ran 
transects through the marsh and recorded the dis- 
tance of snails from their "nearest neighbor" plant. 
On June 25 and July 28, 1987 a 50-m transect was 
sampled in the mid-marsh zone. Every snail within 
2 cm on either side of the transect line was counted. 
The distance of each snail from the nearest S. al- 
terniflora stem and the total shell length of each 
snail were measured. A total of 291 snails were 
counted. In addition, on July 28 a YSI telether- 

mometer was used to measure the temperature of 
the substratum directly adjacent to each snail and 
the temperature inside the snail shell directly be- 
hind the operculum. The second measurement was 
assumed to be an approximate indication of snail 
tissue temperature. 

VERTICAL LOCATION 

The L. irrorata population was censused monthly 
from June 1986 through August 1987 (with the 
exception of November 1986) as part of a larger 
study (Vaughn and Fisher 1988). Samples consisted 
of 314 cm2 circular quadrats. Each month five tran- 
sect lines were randomly laid out in the S. alterni- 
flora zone. We randomly sampled ten quadrats 
within 2 m of each transect line in June 1986, and 
five quadrats per transect line per month there- 
after. The following data were collected for each 
quadrat sample at the time of collection: L. irrorata 
density, the vertical location of each individual of 
L. irrorata (see below), shell length of each snail, 
and water depth. The total shell length of each 
snail was measured with dial calipers. 

The vertical location of a snail on a plant stem 
was determined by measuring the distance between 
the snail and either the substratum or the water, 
whichever was closer. For graphical purposes, snail 
vertical locations were grouped into 10-cm fre- 
quency classes by water level. For data analysis pur- 
poses, water depths 10 cm and greater were as- 
signed to a "marsh covered" category and water 
depths less than 10 cm were called "marsh uncov- 
ered." December through February were consid- 
ered cold season months, and March through Oc- 
tober were considered warm season months. Snails 
were assigned to the following size classes based on 
length: <12 mm, >12-17 mm, > 17-22 mm, and 
>22 mm (Vaughn and Fisher 1988). Snail vertical 
location data for each month were pooled by water 
depth category, season, and snail size class. Means 
of the pooled data were analyzed with a two-way 
ANOVA for the effects of water level, season, and 
size class on snail vertical position (Sokal and Rohlf 
1981) (Table 1). 

Results 
HORIZONTAL MOVEMENT PATTERN 

Mark-Recapture Experiments 
Fifty-two of the 160 snails which were marked 

and released in experiment 1 were recaptured, and 
three snails were recaptured twice. Of these, 73% 
were 1 m or closer to their release point when 
recaptured (Fig. 1). Only 11% were greater than 
2 m from their release point. 

In experiment 2, no snails were recaptured on 
their original release plants, but the majority re- 
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TABLE 1. Results of analysis of variance for effects of season 
and snail size class on snail vertical location. F-values are given 
in the table with degrees of freedom in parentheses. Levels of 
significance are a = p < 0.01. 

Season Size Class 

Marsh uncovered 3.87 (1,7) 0.10 (3,7) 
Marsh inundated 33.73 (1,7)a 0.84 (3,7) 
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mained close to the plant to which they were orig- 
inally attached. Snails were usually a maximum of 
2 m from their release point even after four months 
(Fig. 2). 

Foraging Distance 
Measurements of the distances of snails from their 

"nearest neighbor" plant showed that the majority 
(61%) of small (<12 mm) snails were less than 1 
cm away from the plant base or attached to the 
plant base at low tide (Fig. 3). Larger snails were 
more evenly spread out. We found significant cor- 
relations between substratum temperature and the 
distance from a plant that the temperature was 
measured (r = 0.79, p < 0.01), and between sub- 
stratum temperature and the temperature inside 
the snail shell (r = 0.34, p < 0.01). The correlation 
between distance from a plant and snail tempera- 
ture was nonsignificant (r = 0.14). 

VERTICAL LOCATION 

The population of L. irrorata exhibited a season- 
al circumtidal vertical migration pattern on Spar- 
tina stalks. During warm weather, most snails were 
found on the marsh substratum when the marsh 
was uncovered. With tidal inundation they would 
climb grass stalks and remain 10 cm to 30 cm above 
the water line (Fig. 4). 

Winter high tides at the Anahuac Marsh often 
did not cover the marsh for weeks at a time. Con- 
sequently, all of our winter sampling data are for 
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Fig. 2. Distance of marked snails from the plant on which 
they were originally located in mark-recapture experiment 2. 

water depths of <10 cm. However, L. irrorata at 
our study site were inactive during cold weather. 
Snails did not migrate on the grass stalks (Fig. 4). 
Most snails were found clustered under clumps of 
Spartina containing large amounts of detrital de- 
bris. Snails in the debris were withdrawn into the 
shell and inactive. Some of the population were 
passively attached to grass stalks with mucous hold- 
fasts (Bingham 1972b). 

A two-way ANOVA showed significant differ- 
ences in snail vertical locations at high tide (when 
the marsh was covered) during warm versus cold 
months (Table 1). There were no significant sea- 
sonal differences in snail vertical locations at low 
tide (when the marsh was uncovered). There were 
no significant differences in vertical locations of 
different size classes of snails regardless of water 
depth or season (Table 1). 

Discussion 
Horizontal movement patterns of our Texas salt 

marsh L. irrorata population were similar to those 
reported by Hamilton (1978a, b) for a Florida bar- 
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Fig. 1. Distance of marked snails from their release point 
in mark-recapture experiment 1. 
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Fig. 3. Distance of snails from their "nearest neighbor" plant. 
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Fig. 4. Frequencies of snail vertical locations (in 5-cm in- 
crements, see Methods) by water level and season. Data are 
pooled for the entire 15-month study period (June 1986 through 
August 1987). 

rier beach L. irrorata population. Hamilton found 
that L. irrorata had the ability to travel an average 
resultant distance of 20 cm per activity period, but 
stayed within 2 m to 4 m of their release point over 
an 11-month study period. The majority of our 
tagged L. irrorata stayed within 1 m of their release 
point over a 4-month period. Some gastropods ex- 
hibit little or no resultant movement over long 
periods of time because they possess "home sites" 
(Thomas 1973). L. irrorata might remain near in- 
dividual Spartina clumps because they have better 
vision than most gastropods (Hamilton and Winter 
1982; Hamilton et al. 1983), locate individual plants 
visually prior to climbing stalks at high tide (Ham- 
ilton 1977, 1978b), and often follow conspecific 
mucous trails while foraging (Hall 1973; Stirling 
and Hamilton 1986; Tankersley 1989, 1990). 
However, we found that although snails remained 
near the original plant from which they were cap- 
tured, they did not return to a specific plant. 

When L. irrorata foraged on the substratum at 
low tide, smaller snails stayed closer to the bases 
of Spartina stalks than larger snails. Baxter (1983) 
also observed that small snails rarely foraged more 
than one cm away from a plant base, and often 
actually remained on the plant. Staying close to the 
plant or on the plant stem may offer the small snail 
a greater benefit than the additional food it could 
gather by foraging farther away from the plant. 
Possible benefits include avoidance of predators, 
heat stress, and desiccation. 

Most predators on L. irrorata feed at high tide 
while the snails are attached to the marsh grass 
(Vaughn and Fisher 1988); however, clapper rails 
and other marsh-inhabiting birds occasionally eat 
L. irrorata (Heard 1982). These birds may feed on 
L. irrorata at low tide (although we never observed 
this behavior). If smaller snails are the "preferred 
prey," then they may be safer closer to the plant. 

Other potential low-tide predators would include 
infaunal forms such as nematodes (Kneib 1984). 

Bingham (1969) examined body temperatures of 
L. irrorata during July in a Florida marsh. Snails 
on the substratum had an average body tempera- 
ture 2?C higher than snails attached to grass. 
Baxter (1983) reported that the highest, nonpre- 
dation-related mortalities of L. irrorata in a North 
Carolina marsh were in the area of the marsh that 
had the highest mean and maximum summer sed- 
iment temperatures. The distribution of intertidal 
dwellers is limited by desiccation intolerance in 
young members of the population (Underwood 
1979). The mangrove whelk, Telescopium, aggre- 
gates under mangrove trees during long periods 
of aerial exposure to avoid both desiccation and 
heat stress (Lasiak and Dye 1986). Whelks not al- 
lowed to aggregate lose control of their foot mus- 
culature and are unable to sustain retraction of soft 
tissues. The resultant higher heat stress and water 
loss leads to high mortality rates for these snails. 
Large Nodilittorina unifasciata in Tasmania are more 
tolerant of high temperatures and desiccation than 
are smaller, younger snails (Chen and Richardson 
1987). Staying close to the base of Spartina clumps 
likely works to decrease both heat stress and des- 
iccation in young L. irrorata. 

This is the first study to quantitatively document 
seasonal differences in L. irrorata climbing behav- 
ior. Observations of grass-stalk climbing in L. ir- 
rorata are frequent enough that it is assumed to be 
a standard component of the animal's behavioral 
repertoire (Daiber 1982). However, most studies 
reporting circumtidal migration of L. irrorata have 
been conducted during warm weather (Bingham 
1972a; Hamilton 1977; Baxter 1983; Warren 1985) 
and have linked climbing to predator avoidance 
(Hamilton 1976; Vaughn and Fisher 1988). Re- 
cently, McBride et al. (1989) experimentally dem- 
onstrated a positive relationship between substra- 
tum temperature and L. irrorata climbing frequency 
that was not correlated with tidal levels; snails would 
climb grass stems at low tide if the substratum was 
warm enough. They concluded that L. irrorata climb 
to thermoregulate, and that predator avoidance is 
a secondary benefit. The relative importance of 
avoidance of physiological stress versus avoidance 
of predators as an underlying cause of climbing 
behavior cannot be determined from our data. In 
Texas marshes, high substratum temperatures and 
frequent high tides that carry natant predators to 
the marsh both occur during warm months, and 
this is when snails climb grass stems. In addition, 
in this study the majority of snails foraged on the 
substratum and did not climb grass stalks at low 
tide during warm months. During winter months 
snails at our study site, and at a similar site in Lou- 
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isiana studied by Alexander (1979), were inactive. 
This inactivity is most likely a direct effect of lower 
air temperatures. Factors underlying climbing be- 
havior (high substratum temperatures and preda- 
tors) are also absent at this time of year. 
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